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KORTHi CAROLINA ITEMS. The bill providing for an Asylum forthe deed (or' other instrument) with; theidentlal question what irito lilpder ten th of April."10the colored insane passed both Houses of4 A. V i a - - " . 1 J certificate he regiHtereOi ; f

Carolina Watchman "I1the" Legislature. The Governor is to ap-
point a Commission of seven who shall lesirefl to inform the pubBoartlsjof the Eastern counties where tins

concession was made I And if the infrer

t Outmgeow CouductrAXe. learn .Mr,
Lewis King, living in iAlexander county
ncar( Oxford'i Ford,Creceived a severe
wound recently at the. hands of tlie Rere- -

Seal H -
" j ,

Sec. 4. For tlu; Probate or acknowledg lic that he intend to len? e Salisbury about the

M S.5EnJRPHY,
Attorney at Law.

OHlce In So. 2 Lawyers Eow,-- .
.7? Opposite Court House.

Salisbury, K. C.

MARCH 22, 1877. ocate the Asylum.
est of the oppressed white people in I

ment of a chattel mortgage, the fee ox a 10th of April. Alt thoje wisning guu
mr, either Photographs or Ferreotypes are
advised to call before that time.nuefficerft. Mr. 'King was at the block - A Special Agent of the P. 0. DepartJustice of the Peace shall be tea centsJMathews Mr. Hay' brotber-in-ia- v.

Staa'y those eountiea nave ueeu mu ocvuij
guarranteed, where is the justification for
denouncing that rule, or the fancied and for other instruments twentyi entielected to flitXl- - Senate from Ohio.

IT IS SO."
ment was in the city Wednesday looking
after persons who violate the law by sendi-

ng- newspapers to friends with messages
and-th- e fee of any Clerk of a Court of

i

when he sawjthe revenue .yankee soldiers
coming he started to leard but being fired
uxon a ball took effect in ther neck and in-

flicted a wound from which he died,. This

cob wjg.jtoMisr
g a directorship of the Ioftane Asylum . - That my price liave been greatly

in y A, CL0D1LTER & ffa Jusce of. the Peace.as in- - this, : act pro-m- Mi

! timll lie, ten; ceute .for,-- o i ehattel They range from Zo cnis up. wme ociujcposedjit T ( r. , r r
It iay he irtatioiralto expetrthelJeni- -

ocratic'party0 without morfroTleM
iiiternal conflict tuul jarring! btitit'really

written on them without paying the letter
postage. A colored barber, Jim Pethel,
was arrested, and paid the fine of $5.
Others should be careful hereafter not to

TOO LATE.mortgage, and twenty, eent for, opr in: i Wholesale and Retail Detlers in : , 'Fred poqglas ia just nov the jnan on

horse l'Ta'11"1!ed Marsha tftlie.city frf WadiMgton. v. v

strument f
..y ;,r;a? vU;: f

d seenrthat there is tooreisamuheaded- - C. P. WHARTON,
Artist.get caught in the same way.

. Sec. 5. , That all lawji or parts, oi lawa T. .FDRN1TDM121:1m.ness. and "ttawmsr' than tight to nconsistettt herewiiu ue auu uftv.Mv

quiet and peaceable citizen who fell a vic-

tim to the malicious acts of these despe-

radoes, had no connection whatever with
the'proprietot of the illicit still, but only
happened to lk there

'

or passing there at
the time, j A the same place ins order to
carry out their, inhuman acts, marauders
went to the hog-pe- n and shot nine bullets

hereby rewaiex. , . ;aniung-ntr- a ttli&'fto recently .fotfrfgallMit
lVlaugh't sidc'lydein a eoiitefct iftvolvAn extra Sessionup? gre isjten

. !f tv?1J 1,. fiMVi'lMHl in Mrs. Jones, how is your health this SALISBURYfvSec4a,fTluU that1iali take effect
morning ? Thank you, madam, much im

in& eterythinVhi' Yhy "Hiomhr they
3 une. proved. I bought a twttle of Dr. Iiulrs4fr9U and after its ratification., )h .f Ml

rlZead thrM4iniei.and.ratified wGener- -so soon lose confidence in each other and.
Cough Syrup last night, and alter the hrst

The holders of our State bonds" are go
into a fine fattening hotr. The citizens oftu ahpurto destfoxthcchlts of a greaij dose my cough was checked. I slept well.

andjiave hot coughed once this morning.ing toSfoeal; td'tho people" 'attfl; argue I

y Xijsto'JW,
with them'until the1 meeting of tftcnext -

,f,at-kuM- l while words are
botU, political parties in that section have
become very indignant at such outrageousuttered

OF ALL K1NDS,

SAiiXssuivsr .c. - L

J3-?pe- j3l orders mide firomAPfiotograpb in onr
office will be supplied. -

Also ApenU fur the Remington Sewing Mchinfc
the most perfect and light running Jlachice iiuiJ

'

market. They have no rotary earn, tog wheeli Vt '
ever arms to make a noise, run hard, or get ont T -

order. We warrant eTery Machine. lftheydWt
please we tako them ck and return tie monr , ' Vt
.Call befoie buying tl see thero. , I0:ly ,

i
i

National Hotel I!

RE.VENIE IQQLLECTOR.(ipnrrntlVfeicmMr'Jw to wlnt nrootmtor ami ;'.liftnted vrhkdi inevitahtv lead tb that act8. ; J;'We call attention j ofv all concerned: tothe debt they wflling;and aHo lo pay J resuI;lf fast contentU?Ha ihairdiigui Tht Revenuershavebeen on another ra id
the following extract flroui-a-

, .Circular No.
through the South Mouutias of Burke
and destroyed, several thousand dollars'95 issued jEom tlifc internal Kevenue oi

Flouring & Sawing.Mr.ivKV the .' Soiithern'' Democrat in "tiinid andnjiconfied,; offend the
Hayes' Cabinet, ,

"writes to' Mr. McrVimon ijs'f suup'le patriots . who' want no-th- at

theItxilicv of the' adminUtratioiJ in tluniimore than gtod government and
worth of property. An illicit distillerfice at Washington nome time ago, which,

if in force now, w.ill cause some Revenue
--O-6hot one of the yahkee soldiers and give

him a mortal; wound. ciory Press.appoiutments to office will le to pvefer uiet therewith, the Democratic majority
iTpublicaiisy all things else being equal. jn thetate will melt away like snow un RALEIQH, N. C.

Officers to halt in their ruinous - course in
certain sections of this State ; '

'"In view of the injustice done and un-

necessary ex neu t and trouble incurred byWe have no objection anil pt course ex- - a southern breeze, and leave the growl
(jvod Itmet hi CtttwetLi Money must bo Board by thenected nothing else. 'J- . era nothing tmttheir own folly to growl

nasty anu m:au ,rw. V easy in Caswell county. At B. II . Carter's.'.'..y ' "
.

1 over. It is a great comfort to believe that

Tlic subscriber having purchased the
above 3iTl!s, respectfully solicits the patron-
age of the citizens of Salisbury and surround-
ing country. He hopes for tlie continuance
of he patronage heretofore given these Mills

and by close attention to extend the busi-

ness in both branches.
By special contract timber can be sawn on

shares. Call akd see me.

Rtmrtions ai-- e issuetl: All ernes of viola- - at vlndepeffdencc last week, things
Ex-do- r.' ItoldeirJias been wo axe honest, wise and capable men fill- -

I'ostm.iiter.Kt Raleigh, as. was expected. in pyac-e- of high triist in' the State,
Beautifully situated next to Capitobquarei ?

Col. C. S. BROWN, Proprf
No man m the Siate has given stronger ie is 1TOt a very good friend who
cvMieuce .of devotion to the radical power, from pej-gon- pijue or vauity or a trifling

ti(hi8 of internal rerenue laics should Ik? sold fabulously high, considering, too, it
reported and the, evidence-- submitted to wa8 ca8n gie, yov imtauce, double- -
the Collector of the District in which they h j uiy$4.50, nndhad
arise. Such of the eases as involve evasion 1

or non-payme- nt of taxes should be refer- - hh used twelve m on tl is, brought So.10.

red by tlie Collector to the Assessor of the Fodder averaged u dollai a hundred.
District, with the. evidence in the case, Ordinary milch cow's sold fyr S3:l cash.

home. Agents wanted. Qiitexerting it when he could, to the extent i disappointment pursues a course calcu- -
- - if .a.vcTa .''

D1Q a day at
OlU fit m,d tterms fiee. TRUE A CO. AitAT IBELL' j TV. 11. 'ELS0X.

Sl.ly. pd
-of opprcswrg and persecuting me pvopic atel to weakenor break that connuence., March 9, 76: 1 jr.giuta, Maine.

onglrty exposed the unreasonable cibje
torsucji assessment.as the facts may show Corn waa tho chcaiest' thing sold, from
to be Criminal prosecution in

the snch cases
proper.

should not be commenced be- - $2.3. to 2.4; A good stock cf Iiogs was- IVnmZ.ai J The County of Meckien- - l . -
to Xk Board of .Directors of

burg has enclosed. herself with a railroad Western N. C. Railroad. It may not, hew- - fore the reception ot the Assessors report, sold, little snoats winging rrou S-- i to go,
i r ' ... , j l I I ! it. . 1 1 I lu.tnr I i . . j .1 I 1...: : Ai i i

fence. Hereafter she. will allow no siocK i w, atisfv aii for that able iournal umess in ui juugm uiui L anl 51 5w aim l"os cio- - reopie
to run at large, but her crops will be al- - gtrallgdv 0tvd to 8,U)W the qualified- - ZoSn UnUed had Waated W- -

The Jeweler of Salisbury.
THE BEST AND LARGEST STOCK CF

JEWELRY
lo be found in Western North Carolina, consist-

ing of

Goli and Silver Watches,

Gold and Silver Chains, solid Gold and plated
Jewelry of every kind ; filled, solid 18k gold

lowed fo irrow in helds without lences. t-
- r fi, ,npl,li,pra (lf if on .ircneral u.i... i;.f,;f utAmvfi JmnM bn rnTi-lr- '" nmes.;

A creatmauy tinners are-wonderi- how nons annertaiiiimr to Railroad business. 1 suited, whenever prior to
it wm-W- - 8Ud Mkleu- - FM instlinte it ,, ,,, ,,,, sI,w lually PJJS? ,.jflr,.-T- be re8iacce of Col. W,

ght
and Diamond Eneatrement Kins. Solid nlveryanlsofordnutryiav.twomenanila states Attorneys and to Collectors and L. . d y a.n, lubbel of valuable and plated SPOONS,Paaic. The floor of the .Methodist other officers of internal revenue, mat no ....... n.

church in Shelby gave way last Minuay a av
iVtidprkHnd'the artof track living wmmencemeut oi tne prosecimons ;or .

slicht and unintentional in iintis. Kbfvf bittons and nfuds. a dressnight just after singing the doiology. they DR. TRARSTHA5V3
CASTORS,

CUPS,
GOBLETS,

Napkin Rig, Butter Knivec, Ac, &c.The house was densely crowded ami ot Anj how much of it to be perform- -ought ftWtfl lui ii romi.laiiits presented bv ,.,wi i w
Having purchased the PltUG STORE of Bcia & Lakker. will continue the busires at the Cicourse; the accident produced great eicite-J- ej iu a given time by a 'specified force, nroftwloual informers should receive care- - . ..u A it :a,inlUMi No charge will be made for engraving any StaKd. Will keep constantly in hand a fntt and complete of nil .uo!s in ins lire.

ment which no efforts could subdue until pd we arc quite .certain our man, Hon. ful scrutiny bcfono the commencement ot i t
article of silvrrwar ptm-hawjd-

. All Watch & 0-Mve-cil atteution jnveu the l'rescnption Department, wlucu u unuer me foie management oi
i 1 i. Ya ilomimi fr lifo nT 1 T' lil. r.Llv,v' tknn A.?4- - I lirOSi'CUtlO us tliereu'iou. I l,"-- v f mu Wnv. 2J:rrMr; C. K. Barkkk.Clock work laiUihtlly repaired as low as themeiwopioguiuuu , ,rr,.(MOWi f Tc ""y. drels are condrtimed to be hanged wc

liuio.u wneiner m orui-iiii-s iumtMu 1 ni "t- -. .Vf,..ii
lowest and-warran- teu.

N. B. Any article of Jewelry sold by me in
the lat three years if found not iw represented,wUl le cheaper a'afd- - beteV to order them 'asiiixoton, March 14th. , Them . too nbm-- lazv. idle. fh nXJ DoubiVTHE NEWcan be returned and money will be reMinded.

22: ly B. A. liKLL.llmtseroDoery is geiiuig i .u Kounu mmme v m iuu
, . ..The Commissioner of Internal Avenue vicioU8 persons loatuiir, inimblintt and

--.b . n-'-i k l a i i i r . - i. a Ai, ....... ik;nA4-- - v.' i i . ii i i. II. ....
mon in unanotte. l ae ioserrrr icpvuo ootam lnioiiiiauon m uiti mu.jitis " has issued acircuiar to me imimois m ,......;.. ti.e stretts ni'dit and dav The

To our Farmers & Planters.tWOea.ReOI tnaisorioi recuiy.. wcuiif-iivv- . a vanaj ui suiting aim wm u, .......i.., :...

North onb wv hi-ie- other riti frot ile-i- r ofcollecting the revenue in por ions oienter Btealthilv in the themselves a a soon as butTbethiefs rv post
. , c u LitL Carolina, South Carolina, irginia, Geor-- hucIi people a by the aid of a V igilunce Don't forget that J. Allen Rrown has

moved to his new office, front room overmguc Tinw uinmgii wmu w WMS"1 "y- - r "'-- " gia, Alabama and Tennessee, have tailed. Comniittee.-CT- ar. Democrat
prowl around picking tip ciotnmg orotuer i tiuHState, anu we tuinK win not. . ire ndvises the Collectors that the use ot

Crawford's New Hardware Store, and wil
valuables? and this they do so adroitly as Foi our part we. have not the least fear military should be avoided, when possible,

!3! still continue to keep the "old reliable,'about the fitness of this Uoard for the du- - ana assigns inree wpm h-- h iui t" Dirt Ponds rs. Railroad. A train of 1'2to escape the notice of the family sleep

iug in the rooms they visit. lectiou Jjistrict, These Deputies are
ties to which they have been assigned Standard rsavassa tiuanoes, ranging in

prices from 37 to s0 currency, or in exwagons came into the city on Tuesdayspecially designed to suppress the illicit
Nou indeed have we in regard to any of manufacture ot spirits and tobacco. morning last, from Monroe, loaded with change for cotton. 3UO to 450 lbs. baledtr l 1

Governor Vance's appointees. The sermorning show a hitch in the affinrs in Louft- - cotton, and returned laden with giKnl- v-
c '

Also other brands heretofore kept by himvants oi an able and honest ruler w ill cer- -
"We copy from the Raleigh AYir a com- - including the "Soluble Pacific," and "Rawconsequelice of what tll Monroe people

i. uniust discrimination by tv
C. C. Railroad in freight charges again. Rone Phos." Lee's Preparation of Limeolina. It is very complimentary to Senarhild there m a probability of trouble between the world and it is not going to'fail now, Plaster. Potash and Salt, already tor usetor Crawford of this place.the contending claimant.-.-. Packard is organiz-

ing negro troops in N. Orlean?, ahd in that
State, particularly, :thing hive , a sojuewhat
threatening appearance. .

KECORDING DEEDS,
For the Nkws.

THE POLL-TA- X QUESTION.
To the Editor of the Xt tcs :

in icks VZ'i lbs. each, at the low price of
$lb5r ner ton. Call and read his lmok of
certificate from your neighbor farmers,
who have beu using these Fertilizers for
the last five or six years, lie sure and hand
in your orders in tim. 22:iJt.

If J -- LJl Machinei

Hw! fpS Ilmuf 2 u

: M'(g
An Act in Relation to the Probate of Deeds

i . ti. : . a

TheTope and the leaders of Catholic senti-me- nt

in several Luropean Slates, are organiz- - nun uj Muutat ,ncnt of a law requiring that every voter

them. The threat of the Railroad Com-
pany to discontinue the stoppage of trains
at Monroe is rather weak, for as Union
County is a large stockholder in the Road
it is presumed her people have some rights
which the Company can be made to re-

spect, and we presume an order from a
Judge could be obtained to compel the
stoppage of trains at Monroe until the
complaint could be judicially investigated.

We think the Legislature should have
passed some law to prevent the unfair
discrimination by Railroads. . The matter

ing a movement foMhe recovery of the Pope' The General Assembly of North Carolina s!ia11 rx!,ibit,11 l,oll'tax V''re vo- -

temporal no wer. It is reported that the (ln vn.,rr .
'

ting, is but the spontaneous voice of the
preptldrilnaVebeen long on hand and have n , N . i X" NEW SCHOOL,.

4 V. 4 f V a n eln rrr nn.l tltnf n V.y 1 ,1

conveyances, release, powers of at tornev,,1'. .' r , i i - tlie ehxpient advocacy by tho author of
the bill of a measure so greatly needed in
our State. I allude to Senator Crawford.

Mrs. Win. M. Barfer will open a school for

the instruction of boys and girls, at her resi-

dence on Monday the "th of March. She
guarantee natisfaction in every respect. Good

water, ample play ground, Ac, &c. Terms

I wish the people of the whole State could

, contracts, or otner writings required by
The duaigoveinments of South Carp- - law to be registered, and the privy exami-lin- a

and Louisiana will certainly come to nation of any married woman as to her
an end in a very short time. The Senate dlle 'ecutiouj of any such instrument,

have heard him and the able Senator from was considered, but defeated in the Sen-

ate. Char. Democrat. nnlv one dollar ner month if in advance, or
of the IL S. adjourned last Saturday with- - may1 acknowledge or approved or taken j - , . .

one dollar and fifty cent at the end of the
month.

Sali-dmry- , March 1st, 1877. 1m.

by any one of the following Courts or
officers, namely : A Superior Court Clerk,

untouching tlie subject, and it is left for
the Presijlent and his Cabinet to decide.
It ii-- said the troops will be withdrawn, or Justice of the Peace, or any. Court of

To Abram Holt. NON-reside"- T : vou will
in which tease the people's choice will pre- - Keord having a sealr-6- r any Judge, Jus- -

the. fraudulent claimants will tlce or ucrk ot an' 8Uch Court, (exceptvail, and!
lake notice that a summons has been issued
against you in wortU and figures following, to-w- it

:

DAVIDSON COUNTY
t qputewh and out the Register of Deeds, an ex-oftic- io Clerk

of the Board rf Comity Commissioners.)
Section 2. When such acknowledgment,

proof or privy examination shall be taken
IX THE SUPERIOR COURTOne 'of the best laws passed by the Gen-

eral- Assembly. is the new Election Lave.
We learn that Mr. Jons S. Hkxdeksox is mmontJ Su

DoRCUS IIoi.T, Plaintiff.
Against

Abram Holt, Defendant.

A Fatal Affair ix Hexdersox Two
Mex Killed. A fatal affray occurred in
Henderson county on Friday last, result-
ing in the death of two brothers named
Corn. Deputy Seriff Ryers, armed with
an order to dispossess from the Court, and
accompanied by a posse of three men,
visited the residence of a sou of Jesse H.

Corn, living about five miles from Hen-dersonvil- le.

They eutered the house, a
log building, the Corns being absent from
tho house at the moment. But in a few
minutes old man Corn, having lieen ap-

prised of the situation, accompanied by
hts sons came up to the house, and the
old man fired one shot with a shot gun in

before a Court or the Clerk thereof, the

THE LIGHTEST-RUNNIN- G MACHINE IN THE WORLD.
' With our pnated directions, no instruction or mech.-niea-l skill is required to operaU it.

The constructVjn of the machine is based upon a principle of unique and uuequalled sia-plic-

comprising simple levers working upon centres. The bearings are lew, and thy
arc hardened and potahed.

;Thc machines ate kjadc at our new works in the city of Newark, N. J., with new ipcm
(patented) machinery and tools, constructed expressly to accomplish what we now offcr

JZvery muciilue fully warranted.

"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO.,
!Nev York and Cliicnero.

I3l h Ii a T& costumes can be produced, at a large savin
"X Ill J! A )Jf - MONEY to those who choose to make, or supenn- -

tenl the niakin? of, their own garments. ..Jri
highest talent and the best facilities in all departments, and the .best ideas of the most ski

modistes, both at home and abroad, we are enabled to attain results far above the reart '"T
average dress-make- r. Our styles are alwavs the latest and best. Our elegantly-illustra-

catalogue mailed to any lady sending five cents with hef address. Agents wanted every aer.

" DOMESTIC " SEWING MACHINE CO.,
New York nnd Chicagro.

And 909 Main Street Ricbmottd, Va.

the author of it, and it therefore possesses sme shall be attested by the seal of such

Duplin, Mr. Stanford, as they plead, with
the boldness and ability of statesmen, for
this wise measure of justice and of Mliti-c- al

economy. They deserve the thanks
of the people, not alone of their respective
counties, nor yet alone of the down-trodde- n

Radical counties of the East, for their
statesmaulike course on this measure of
relief and of increase of tlie school fund,
but of the entire State. And such a course,
in this time of shuttliug expediency, is in
great demand now. These gentlemen,
and those who work and vote with them
for this measure, are invoked to move on-
ward for this cause. Tliiy are entrench-
ed behind the negro factions, tho wishes,
the demands of the Democratic masses of
the State, and if they falter in this patri-
otic work, may not expect to be sustained
as they now are. I say to that eloquent"
and able champion of the people's lights,
Senator Crawford, that the eyes of the
Democratic masses, especially of the east,
are upon him: The statement that at the
last election about sixty thousand voters
votexl who had not paid their poll-ta- x, is
alarming, and makes him an impregnable
fortification. As a voter in a dowu-trod-de-

ri

Radical county of thejeast, I tell him
he heads aycause that is holy and just.
Think of it, that sixty thousand dollars

pecmiar interest to a very large portion Court, and when taken before a justice of

i 'v

U 1

t

.
' ii

P

--'i ."

STATE OF NOItTH CAROLINA.
To the Sheriff vj Davidson County Gretting:
You are hereby commanded to summon

the I'oace, the same shall, lefore registra- -of dur readers, to whom it shall be pre
Abram Holt, the Defendant, above named, if
to be found within vonr county, to be and ap
pear before the Judge of our Superior Court,
to be held for the County of Davidson, at the
Cou it House in Lexington, on the 4th Monday
after the 3d Monday of Sept. 1876, and answer
the complaint which will be deposited in the
office of the Clerk of the Superior Court, of

to tlie house, without however, doing any
damage. The officers inside then closed
the doors and fired through the crasks at
the party outside, two of the shots fired

said county, within the first three days of the yon S3 "CPsd un o a ea unnext term thereof, and let tlie said Defendant
take notice that if he fail to answer the said
complaint within the lime prescribed by law,
the l'laintiti" will apply to the Court for the

sented in, our next issue. It is highly
spoken of by those who have studied it,
as'exaetly euiting the wants of our State,
fixmgwith precision many things hereto-
fore vague and uncertain.

Tax OH .Fcrtilizcrs. Some of our farmers
are highly displeased with tlie law taxing
Gitnus,uuder the belief that it will.oper-ateagiiin- st

them. A little reflection, will
correct"' this opinion: "Tho law must be
taken in connectiou with another which
prideafor a scientitic test of all Guanos
bright; into the Btate.w It is well known
that 4h0o6ntryf is tilled every year with
spitfoW'and: worthless fertilzera which
tolfeibipTeople,s money and confer no
benefits.': This evil it was designed to
arrest, which,"when 'done, vill afford a
l3ettVrUt'k!et'for those selling a good
artfcleVlncttd5led sales an competition
itrsiVelitdvril

relief demanded in the complaint.were thus taken away from the small pit-
tance of our school fund ! And how canl

by young Arlidge, (as it appears,) one of
the sheriff 's posse, taking effect, on the
persons of two ofhe young Corns and
killing them both.!r Subsequently did man
Corn, the Deputy Sheriff and John Arlidge
were arrested. Asheiille Citizen,

Hereof fail not, and of thin summons make

The Southern Underwriter's Association.
; INSURES ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY AGAINST ,

LOSS OR DARHACE BY FIRE.
due return.

Given under mv hand and the seal of said
Court, this 2d day of October 1876.

C. F. LOWE,
Clerk Stiperior Court Davidson County

any Senator, or member of the House, re-
fuse to back him in this measure of relief?
The frauds and corruptions practised at
the ballot-bo- x iu these eastern Radical
counties will be materially lessened if this
measure becomes a law. Men who are
protected by the government should, each
of them, contribute proportionately to its
support. A Lookeu Ox.

February 19, 1877.

VJno. H. Welboun, Pins. Attorney. AUTTTORIZED CAPITAL,
ASSETS. MAY 5, !;,We understand that some of our party 19:6.

To John . liorden, non-reside- nt : vou
will lake notice that a -- inmpns has been issued
against you iu words and figures following, to--

nou ue uiijuugeu-T- oe correct ana suffi-
cient by the Clerk of the said Court of re-
cord, (other than the Register of Deeds,)
in the county where such Justice may re-

side ; and when, to be registered in any
county other than that' ih which taken,
such Clerk in addition shall certify that
such Justice was a Justice of the Peace in
his county at the time when the proof,
acknowledgement or privy examination- -

.was taken. - j.

Sec. 3. For the purposes of thi.l act the
certificates of probate or acknowledgment
shall be substantially as follows :

State op:North Cakouxa, )
County.

I. A. B., : (here .give 'name of officer,
Clerk, Judge or Justice,, of the Peace, as
the case may be,) do. hereby,, certfiy that
(Ueregive name of grantor, and if ac-

knowledge by. wife, her name, and add his
--wife,) personally appeared before me this
day and acknowledged the due; execution
of the foregoing (or annexed) deed of con-
veyance, (or other instrument,) 4and (if
the wife is a signer,) the said (here give
wife's name,) being by- - me privately ex-
amined, separate and apart from 'her said
husband) .touching her voluntary execu-- :
tion of the same, doth state that she sign-
ed the same freely, and voluntarily, with-
out fear or compnlson of her said husband
or any other person, and that she doth
still .voluntarily assent thereto.. Witness
my hand and seal (private or official as
the case may be) this (day of month) A.
D. (year.) i ,

!

.
.

'
! Signature of officer.

Seal . . s .
, ,

.

i And when such proof or acknowledg-
ment has been had, or taken by a Justice
of the peace, the CleTkof a Court of Rec-
ord shaft 'use substantially the followiu g
form of certificate :: ." '

. '.

wit:

DAVIDSON COUNTYi v. wuvy auivi ll l Q

ani manlpulatoisof fertilizers to sell at
IX THE SUPERIOR COURT.

friends are becoming indignant on ac-

count of the appointment by Gov. Vance
of Col. W. R. Myers, a Republican, as one
of the directors of the Western Insane
Asylum. Our friends should wait for
some information on these matters before
allowing their indignation to get the bet-
ter of them. The law under which the
executive acted plainly makes it hisduty
to select one of these directors from the
opposite party to which the other two
belong, and in making the appointment
Gov. Vance did no more than comply with
the law. Ral. News.

as 1owrAres hs"they, do now, so that the
$3(p liecn2e' tax (there is none other) will
not fall iithe"fJttfleT, It is thought, but
onxiniportr... If Ihe'law shall pr6tec,t
thsum'er rom Imposition, as we be-

lieve ii waijtferetwiil certainly '"be,4

great point' gaineu'for the 'benefit of the

Laurisda A. Gobdex, Plaintiff 1

Against Summons.
John W. Gorden, Defendant. J

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
To the Sheriff of Davidson County Greeting :

You are hereby commanded to summon Jno

Wortihxgtox, Li., March 17.--T- he

exploding of a saw mill boiler killed three
persons.

j Hagerstowx, Ixd., March 17. Beck
& Stonebraker, pork packers, have failed
for 8125,000.

. s.
,

Sax Fraxcisco, Ca.l., March 17. The
Lackawanna is ordered to Mazatban, to
investigate the detention of American ves-
sels by custom authorities.

New York, March 17. Snow fell to
the depth of four inches in this city to-
day. , . , ,

fzMtzn1 ii.it
W. Gorden. the Defendant, above named, if to
bo found within your county, to be and appear
before the Judge of our Superior Court, to be

HOME OFFICE p
"

EALEIG-H- . N O .
ARMISTEAD JONES, President. G. W. BLACKBALL, TreMturer

R. W. BESTr Secretary.
Parties desiring to Insure their property should patronize this Company, for the rottowtng re80?:.

Is a sate corporation, combining solvency and stability, (two of the most essential points In an ioaur
Company), as the following certificate from the Secretary of State sets forth :

- STATE OP" NORTH CAROLINA, V

i naJelgh,May5tMSM
To all whom it may concern: 'nutf-Thl- s

la to certify, That I have thoroughly examined the " business affairs and finances" of Tne Z.
ern Underwriter's Association," Raleigh, North Carolina, In accordance with the provisions M an "r t
mend sections 42, 43, and u, " Battle's RevisaL" chapter 26, rauned 19th March, A. D. 1875, and doDwi"
said company Is " doing business upon sound principle, within the provisions of its charter, and W 4.
ance with the laws ot the State of North. Carolina," and that they are possessed of the followlngJevui
ties, which will more fully appear from statement on tile In this office :

United States Bonds, (market value), t70-- ! 2 ,
N. C. Rail Road Bonds, (market value), l,0
N. C. County and city Bonds, (market value), - 19'8IrS "

Mortgages on Real Estate in North Carolina, (first liens). - V
Cash on hand, in Bank and in hands oi Agents, - M,1J

Total, $15 it "

In accordance with the authority delegated to me by the Legislature, I nerefcy approve the Bep?rt'
said Company tiled this day. - "

Given under my hand and seal of office.
WM. H. HOWERTON, Secretary of

It protect the policy holder, for lte Charter requires 5 per cent, of the premiums received to be aP1'
ed with the Mate Treasurer for that purpose "Its stockholders are among the prominent business men In North Carolina.It is under the control and management of native North Carolinians.It onicera are known throughout the State.It will Insure your property on the moat reasonable terms. r -

It will keep your money at home.
Live, Active, Reliable Agents wanted in every part of the State. Address.
June t, it. ly. R. W. BEST, StcreUrjr, Raletgh, ?f ,

held for the County of Davidson, at the Court
House in Lexington, on the 4th Monday after
the 3d Monday ot March, 1877. and answer the
complaint which will be deposited in the office
of the Clerk of the superior Uourt, of said

New Orleaxs, March 17. Officers of County, within the first three days of the next
term thereof, and let the said Defendant take

The !qilfl adopted by. the joint eomniit
te of both Houti3 .of the legislature in
the appointment of Magistrates can.hardf
ly work the misehief which some of the

; pellherEdst'seem to apprehend.- - As
; we tfaSeisMd it.'one-thir- il Radicals were
apWinlfed in ' those counties where that
Pa)'t4m--uW:?en?JV,t-

?
remain-

ing fwotlrinli ltuyj .Democrats, f : And .

this was only donein those counties whose

notice that if he fail to answer the said com
plaint within the time prescribed by" law, the
Plaintiff will apply lo the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

A sad and tragic accident occurred on
Currituck Banks, on the 20th ult. A party
were out hunting on the marsh and a little
son of Thos. O'Neal was with them. John
fcogers one of the party, had gone off
from the others by himself, and while he
was hunting he saw in the rushes what he
supposed was an otter. He fired at the
object,: and on going to it, to his horror
and great distress found he had killed
little O'Neal the whole load having taken
effect in the head, killing the little boy
instantly City Economist,

Herein fail not and , of this summons make

banks, insurance companies, and trade
boards, telegraph Hayes assurances that
disorders Will not follov upon the with-
drawal of troops, i

Ciiarlestox, S. C, jMarch 17. The
St. Patrick parade to-da- y included all the
white; military companies, whose aptenr-anc- e

in public, under arms, was forbidden

due return.
Given under my hand and the seal of saidState of Xoutii Cauolixa,'

County. r Court, this th day of rebruary, 1877.
C F. LOWE,The foregoing (or anuexed) certificate

representatives in the General Assembly
osked it as a favor. Now, if ejglit could
beat seven every time in sertljnjthe Pres- -

oi A. li., a J ustice ot the Peace of Clerk Superior Court Davidson County.
Cpuntyl y:,4jii io be corrsct. Let 0Q. Washington's birthday. Jno. n. welbobs, rlQs. Attorney.

19:6V. 1 A, mTRPHT,7 Local Agent, SIisbw7,NC. -


